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19/65 Hockey Street, Kuraby, Qld 4112

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 120 m2 Type: Unit

Jayden  Booth

0731488855

https://realsearch.com.au/19-65-hockey-street-kuraby-qld-4112
https://realsearch.com.au/jayden-booth-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-rochedale-rochedale-south


Contact agent

Lifestyle;Nestled away in a cul-de-sac of quiet and well-kept homes is the immaculately cared for complex of 65 Hockey

Street. The homes here are maintained well and the complex itself is always kept neat and tidy. Featuring the pool area,

barbecues and parks as well as walking distance to public transport to the city via bus or train, 19/65 Hockey Street is an

ideal option for updated and comfortable living.Accommodation;The home provides three spacious bedrooms with ceiling

fans and two with built-in wardrobes. The master enjoys larger double wardrobes, an ensuite and air-conditioning. The

property backs onto Persse Road Park allowing for nice green backdrops out of 2 of the bedrooms and other rooms

downstairs.Heading down, we find the open living and dining spaces as well as a renovated and extended kitchen that

feels plucked directly from a large freestanding home. It's spacious, updated throughout and includes updated appliances

and a dishwasher. The large bench spaces, subway tile backsplash and green park views from the kitchen will have any

home chef happy and dishing up in comfort every night.While the ensuite and main bathroom are upstairs there is a

separate toilet downstairs for added comfort and convenience. On the same vein of comfort, the updated living area has a

split system air-conditioning unit, and the rear courtyard is a low maintenance paved sitting area surrounded by plants,

gardens and a firepit area.19/65 Hockey Street is the ideal option for easy living and is conveniently located. Local

shopping is only minutes driving away, public transport within walking distance as well as easy access to highways, local

schooling, and small local boutique shops. Features;3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 1 garage, updated living, dining and kitchen

areas, dishwasher, air-conditioning, private courtyard, parkland backdrops, pool and barbecue areas within the complex,

close to amenities, shopping, public transport, schooling and highway access.


